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S.E. RAIilWAY

To
The gr.DMOE&rW)
$.E. RlY. Adra

ResPected si+ 
ection with the above subiect th: *atioYlTq::11:1:i*" 

station

conducted on 21.10.2019 as pu, ora*i no' cited above' The reports are as follows :

A. STATIONIBUILDING

1 .Cleanliness of station building foun$ satisfactory'

2. Two nos of stretchers;;d ii gooa to"ai'io" and 9ne wheelchap han{le

"",'m*H*t'##ffi;t and ctean condition with sufficient water supplv'
3,4
+. rJtiuia box available and sealed on 31'08'19

5. One public .o*ptui* ruriroagua o" zq.0a.il aysmttcanga Mandal'Vil--

Mohanpur, p.o - u*"i*,, pir* ] s"ru*Jru xr.u"*'^, lharkhand' The complain

againsirough behaviour of TTE in train 
"o 

- oaoso' The 5r' DCM/ADRA has

taken action on 18'05'17

6.StaffGrievancen.giste,:TamalDasTGM/uRMA-yo"paymentof
commuted leave rro* 0i.r0.2015 tozz.ti'iar6 t zs'oz'16 to 16'03'16 & PLB for

theyear2o1,4/15.,*u.**in"ntoSr.ppolepnAon05.0T.lSfordisposal.
\-

B. PLATFORM NQ."01-
r.crffi rm found satisfactory'

2. otd station building is utilizing u' u tt;i rest room which is found p"gry

$,H3;lT.Tfffir* for beautification purpo$e near station building is f ound

ffiffi|f,tltund near otd station buitding should be shiftpd near new station

building for quick service'

5. cteanline$ or *irur;ornd in good condition but the outlet pipe of gents

urinal not found'
6. The ceramic tiles of water booth no' 01 is found in damaged condition'

7. Cleanliness of waiting hall found in good condition'

g. Nos of warer uooth --oz nos. A1l ur. io*Jin good condition with sufficient

water but not t a.rio[ ;; ilt of. oiuff tftu *"'t" booths' The source of water

supply is deep tubewell' r- ^^nr:r ,,nndftion..g.onehandtubewellavailablefoundingoodcondition.
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10. Irlos of dustbins - 01. no. found in clean and good condition but it is not
sufficient.
11. Cleanliness of circulating area found not satisfactory.
12. Overhead water tank last cleaned on 19.10.19.

13. Cleanliness of track area found in good condition.
14. Cleanliness of big drain is not satisfactory. Advised to $MR Urma to
emphasize for cleanliness.
15. Divyang toilet at BBM end is well maintained.
16. Ladies and Gents toilet at BBM end found in good condition.
17. Cleantiness of yard drain found not satisfactory. Advised to SMR Urma for
cleaning by the P.Way staffs.
18. Nos of benches - 16 nos. All are found in good condition.

C. PIAT FORM NO. 02
1. Cleanliness of foot over bddge found in good condition.
2. Cleanliness of Ladies & Gents toilet found in good condition but the doors are

in damaged condition.
3. Big drain at KTD end found in badly damaged condition with full of

vegetation.
Cleanliness of platfornr found safi#actoqy.
Nos of benches -17 nos. All are found in good condition.
Nos of dustbins - 01 no. found in clean and good condition but it is not
sufficient.

7. Nos of water bootfu - 03 nos. All are found in good condition with sufficient
water but not having net at the hole of all the water booths.
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